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FIRST EDITION. FORTIETH CONGRESS. merely *opt:vied an equitable distrißritlon"
among thepeople.

The amendment was rejected. - ,(

The resolution was then adopted.,
Mr. CON` RSoffered aresolution, which

Was adopted,asking thePresident for copies-
of any papers in the Department of State
relating to any application for excliaidVe
privileges to private parties and companies
in 'c')nnection with the purchase of lands
in our recent purchase from Russia, and
for information relative to any acts 'done in
relation thereto. He explained that a re-
port to that effect had created considerable
feeling in San Francisco.

On motion of Mr. MORTON, at 1:30, the
Senate went into Executive session, and
subsequently adjourned.

VEOIII EIIITIOX. FROM EUROPE. Ttitivimas.

The Impeachment Trial—lllness
of ,Mr; Stariliery—Adjournment

, .

Till ' Wednesday—' Legislative.
Business—Printing of Impeach-

. ment-Report.
EBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

WASHINGTON? April 14, 1808.

Court was opened in due form.
Mr. SUMNERoffered thefollowing order:
Ordered, that in answer, to the motion of

the Managers,the Managers, in reference to the limiting
of 'the final argument, unless otherwise
ordered, that such other Managers and
counsel as choose may print and file their,
remarks at any time on the closing of the
argument.

CHIEF JUSTICE—If there be no objec 7
tion itwill be so ordered.

Mr. CONFESS—I object.
Mr. SUADIER--I would' respectfully ask

under what rule such objection can be
made?

The CHIEF JUSTICE replied that on'
several occasions he had decided theroles
of theSentite to be the rules ofthe Courtas
far as applicable.

Mr. R—Of course, it is not for me
to argue the question, but I beg leave to re
mind tbe •Chair of the rule • under which
-this order was made.

CHIEF JUSTICE—It will lie over. The
counsel for the President will proceed with
the defense.

Mr. EVARTS said that it was the mis.
fortune of the 'President's counsel to be
obliged to state to the Court that since the
_adjournment yesterday Mr. Stanbery had
been seized with an illness that prevented
his atendance this morning. He (Mr;Evarts)had seen Mr. Stanbery this morn-
ing anlearned that, in the opinion of the
physician she would undoubtedly be able to
resume his duties within forty-eight home.
Theremight be some hope he could do so
to-morrow. In view of the suddenness of
the occurrence, and their arrangements in
regard to the prooth, it would be very diffi-
cult, almost impossible, with any proprie-
ty, with proper attention to the case, to
proceed to-day, and they supposed an in-
dulgence, at least for to-day, would lessen
the chances of longer procrastination. The
Senate wouldbear in .mind that much .of
their proposed evidence was within the
present knowledge of Mr. Stanbery, and
not within that:, of his associates. "It
waS, of course,unpleasant to them to
introduce these personal considerations,
but in their best judgment it was necessary
to submitthe motionto the discietionof the
Senate,whether the indulgence should be

- limited to this day or.extended to a time
necessaryfor the restoration, :Of, Mr. Stan-.
bery, whom he had seen last evening, and
supposed he would be able to go on this
morning as usual, as did Mr. Stanbery
himself. He had only learned this morn-
ing that Mr. Stanbery wouldbe confined'to
his room by direction of his physician.

Senator DRAKEshnt the following to the
;•chair,and it,wasread:. . •

"Cannot his doff , he., occuEr ik ed by the 1coons for-thit.l.mt, ..gialskg Mil
documentary evidedee." - - ,

Mr. EVARTS—It cannot, as we under- I
stand the nature and conditionof the proofs. I

On motion of Senator HOWE, the Senate, i
sitting as it Court, adjourned until to-mor-
row at 12 o'clock—Messrs Sumner and
Pomeroy only voting no.

The President resultied 'the '•chair and'
calledcalled the Senate to order. , ,

Mr. DAVIS gave notice he would move
the following additional,ruleto the rules of
practice and proceedings in cases of im-
peachment:

Two-thirds of the Senate present shall be,
necessary to rule: on any question of evi-
dent.* or.law against the party impeached.

Mr. ANTHONY, from the committee on
Printing, reported favorably a resolution to
print axe thousand additional copies of the
report of-theimpeachdient trial, which, on
his motion, the Senate proceeded to con-
sider. .

Mr. SHERMAN asked where these docu-
ments were being printed?

Mr. ANTHONY—At the Government
printing office.

Mr. SHERMAN referred to the immense
expense of printing, especially in connec-
tion with the Congressiond Globe, where
this report was primed, .and of which ad-
ditional copies couldbeprepared at a much
less expense. He inquired what the ex-
pense would be?

Mr. ANTHONY replied, probably about
•$10,000.,

Mr. SHERMANthought 1 it ;time to stop

the waste of money in the distribution of
documents to their constituents, whocould
buy them at the bookstores, if theywanted
them. - , ;,.- , • --,', ..-,_ _-

'- Mr. ErticKALEw movedto-add the fol-
k. ing as an amendment. "and the distri-
billion of the Barnet° Senators shall tie in
accordance with the ptipulation of the

States resTectiyely.",,t 1
Mr. ANTHONY denied that the expenses

of Congressional printing had increased,
add clsed they are not -as much nowin
greenbacks as before the war'in gold.

Ir. HENDRICKS thought from an a-gliNa inationle madelast session the Senator

rle MiStakem that: expenses had greatly
i creased. If desirable the eirculatien of:

ports of this trial would ..,be. Pail sub-
rved by admittinw the4'Teporter, f the

Associated Press to a seat on the floor, • as it
h d been. ,propesed, without any expense

' the country. Five thousand copies
w uld add considerably to the expense of
p nting4ndlive a 'very' small additionalr,icalation.Mr. ANTHONY asked If. theSenator had
figuregoto show the increase he claimed?

!dr.:I:IMBRIUM' could not recolleat:
them, but thought they showed ,the in-
crease to be nearly deuble. , _

Mr. ANTHODar—rhe Senator is' mists%
ken. , ' ' , ,

Messrs': bavis, BaYard and Johnson. 0..
posed theamendment, the latter Arguing
that equal representation, of the States in
this.body has been the means of preterv-
ing the Union to this Utile. ithas opeiated
as a check on other branches. He was op-
posed to any propoidtien recogniting in-

ecriality in this chamber. ,I r. CRAGIN endorsed the .statement of
'A r. Anthony in regard to the compaia,
tiveexPeNgst iof:printlitspeaking from
his - experience as a member of the Com-
mittee on Printing of the other Housesome.
yearsago. • z,l .- 1,- '3l'.' '

Mr. CONNESS Was in favor of tbefreso=
httion. He thoughtthe-documentsalionldhe'sent to the Publib:lAbrarles.Mr. YATES thought allthe States wereNuaL He .' Wlehed .. the ~' people, were.
Enough.!:ofthesedocinnentaIn hiiiopinion,
had been already ordered:. .• -, e-Mr- MORTON denied the amendment-

inet‘ill,ii:iiinlar.w.ety:hicoll;:rhzedr:engdp_beenrtsfhse:3nlitairecognized tmy representa-
tion. thoughtlizileielripppthu3at„te_,_,:

ogwius-Strurtig up with which he Aid 'notsyrripathize, against the injuson og onow.,
ing Delaware, withr onethUndWAltionsandinhabitants the same renrlyo3ntabio On thi t '
fickitaill IRMATokklisM,h eg rlio and;

a,
. n, Itwaisfrowi atstronger every day'.

.s. m .Btr LEW thottglit'te!„-eittiotsuu,
Made owl& amendment ,uncalled for. TV

Death of Marquis- Cranborne--
Visit of the Prince of Wales to
Ireland-.-SchlesWig Question
and Russia--No WarNews from
South America.

[By Telegraph to 'the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
GREAT BartAIN.-

MARQUIS CRANBOTIBNE DEAD.

L0x.130.1,1, April 14.—Viscount Cran-
bourne, Marquis; Salesburg, Secretary of

State for -India, , under Lord Derby, is
dead. His eldest son isViscount Cran-
bourne, member of the House of Com-
mons, for Stirriford, who sticceeda to the
titlv; atid'estates'ofthe late Marquis. The
Lohdon journals of this morning. publish
elaborate obittutry notices of the deceased
Peer, and all express regret for the loss
which the House of CQUILDODS will sustain
in the transfer of Lord Cranbourne to the
House of Peers, in. consequence of his
father's death. • '

P01:711, O'CLOCK. A. M.
TWELVE O'CLOCK. 31.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. TIEEPITA.L

iis_Sergeant Bates and the Flag—
Speech of MM. Eldridge—Lin-

. coin Monti nt Dedication--
1 Patent Matte Savings Banks
\ Statistics—La d Office, &c., &c.

CEy-Telegraph to the-Pit sburgh•Gazette.]
-_

SERGEANT BATES, Tag rznESTRI.4.IC '
Seigeant Bates, the pedestrian; carrying

the united States flag, arrived here this
.forenoon, and was met at theLong Bridge
by a coxinnittee of citizens and escorted by,
a large crowd to the Executive Mansion.
He was met at the portico by. President
Johnson, who invited him 'lnto the East
Room and there,,gave him a hearty wel-
come. No speech-makingwas indulged in,
the occasion being totally devoid of for-
mality. After afew moments' conversation
the Sergeant, accompanied by a large con-
course, left on a line of march down Penn-
sylvania avenue. ,

Last Day of the Session—Farewell
Address ofSpeaker Graham of
the Senate—Election of a New

.

Speaker-ilr hanks to Speaker
Davis of the House—Presenta-
tions—Adiournment Sine

t6peetal tolmatelito the Pittsburgh Gazettet)

EIATUtIBI3I7IIO, April,l4, 1868.
SENATE. '

'
•

'

The Senate met: atll o'clock this A. if.
/Lad' theTlusual closing OetiO and pro-
,,ceedings 'SpeakerGRAHAM said:

Senators—Before vacating the chair and
handing the gavel over to my honoredfriend
and successor, allow me to tender my sin-
cere 'acknowledgments to every member
ofthe. Senate for the uniform courtesy,

forheirtuice and-stipport which I have re-
eeima "from.. you: I shall cherish the re-
mem rarice of your kindness and friend--

ship,— tmtil life'triatest hoar. When I
insimmed ' the; duties of the Chair
I promised to discharge them im-
partially,. fearlessly,, , formally, yet kind-.
ly. I have endeavored to redeem the.
pledge, and if in the discharge ofMY duty
as your presiding officer I have wounded
or given offence to any, it ,was unintention-
al, and I earnestly ask to be forgiven. This
hour dismisses us from legislative labors
to the repose and sweetsof private life. The
thought of soon again meeting with and
enjoying the society of loved ones at
home, dispels, in a measure, the .sad-
ness which always gathers around
the last moments of a session, when we bid
each other adieu, with the thought that in
all human probability it is forever. I re-
,sign the trust you have committed to my
handswith the consciousness that I have'
devoted mybest efforts to the discharge of
its-duties, however imperfectly I may have
succeeded.

• And now, brother Senators, in bidding
.! you an affectionate farewell, permit me
' once more to cordially thank you for your

uniform kindness and courtegy,•and accept
the assurance that you bear with you my ,
earnest prayers for .your individual pros-. 1
perity and hapPiness.

Mr. WILMER WORTHINGTON, of Ches-
.

• ter, was then elected as the successor of
Mr. Graham, by a strict party vote.

• Speaker WORTHINGTON thanked Abe

Senate in a brief speech.
Resolutions ,of thanks to Speaker Gra-

ham, Chief;Clerk Hamersley, Messrs. Rog-
,. errand Bragging, Assistant Clerks, and to

' Chaplain Baily; were passed unanimously.
At twelve o'Clook 'the Senate adjourned

!sine die. -
-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. '!

Leave of-ab4enCe was granted to several
members.

Mr. PERHAM, from the Committee on
Penaionsi'reported a bill relating to pen-
sions as committed.. . •

' Mr. TABER presented a memorial of
Henry Clews ct Co:,. Rufus Hatch St Co.,
and other merchants and capitalists of New
York, in favor of the ?National:Railroad be-
tween Washington and -New: Nork. Re-
ferred to the committee onRoads and(Ca-
nals.

Mr. WASHBURNE, Ills., offered a reso-
lution calling on the Secretary of State
forareport of FreeMan H. Morse,United
States Consul at -London, on the Mrcantile
Marine and Commerce policy of Great Bri-

• tiara, and also for a copy of a 'dispatch from
Mr. Morse, dated May 12th, 1866. Adopted.

The SPEAKER presented ari address of
members of -the Chamber of Conimerce of

-Gerieva- and -Swiss citizens, complimenting
the United States on the abolition of
slavery.

The SPEAKER presented a commu-
nicationfrom the Navy Department, in re-
ply to Mr. Washburne's resolution of some
days since, in reference to the steamship
Atlantic. Referred to Committee on Com-
merce.

The House resolved itself into Committee
ofthe Whole and proceeded to the Senate
Chamber, from which it soon returned.

Athalf-past 12. adjourned. .

. PRINCE OP WALES' VISIT TO IRELAND.
LONDON, April 14.—After a parting in-

terview with the Queen this morning, the
Prince and Princess of Wales, accompanied
by their respective suites, left Lotipidon on
their visit tolreland. They took a special
train for Holyhead,where theywill embark
on the fleet whieliis to convey them across
the Irish Sea. It is expected that they wil
land in Dublinat noon to-morrow.

DUBLIN, April 14.—The great prepara-
tions which have been made here to give
all possible eclat to the visit of the Prince
of Wales are about completed. The Castle
has been changed into a Royal Palace for
his accommodation, and St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral has been most superbly deco-
rated for the coming ceremonies attend-
ing the initiation of his Royal Highness
asKnight ofSt. Patriek. The quays and pub-
lic buildings are lavishly ornamented with
Rags, streamers, mottoes and other decora-
tions, andbeautiful triumphal arches have
beenerectedin theprineipalstreets through
which the royal visitors will pass. The
people of the surrounding country are
pouring into the city, and crowds of vis-
itors are hourly arriving from England to
witness the ceremonies and participatein
the festivities of the xeception,r •

SPEECH OF MR. ELDRIDGE, OF WISCONSiN.
Sergeant Bates proceeded to the Metro-

politan Hotel and having ascended to the
pdrtico, Hon. Chas. A. Eldridge delivered
the following addreSs:

Fellow Ciazcol: It is owing to' the fact
' that Iam a citizen of Wisconsin that I have
been invited to appear here on. this occa-
sion, and for a few brief moments to pre-
sent to you theguest of Washington, the
youthful son of the State of Wisconsin,
Sergeant Bates. (Cheers.) He, finding a
popular error existing in the State of Wis-
consin, like that in every northern
State, to wit: that the people of the
Southern States, whom our conquering
arms subdued, were hostile to the" -flag,
undertook to carry ,it --from Vicks-
burg ,to Washington for the- purpose of
planting it on the dome of the Capitol. He
has demonstrated to the people of this
country,. and the world,thatno such hos--
tility exists, but on the contrary that the
people of the South submit to the flag of
the Union in good faith, and -are deter-
mined to maintain their allegiance to it,
and expect us of the North to maintain
ours. (Applause.) I understand that
Sergeant Bates swill now proceed to
place the flag, on "the dome of the CapitoL
But,l will nu longer detain you inthis rain
!norm, further than to say, I cannotforget
the day. now just seven years, when our
flag ,was lowered in humility and sorrow
from' the battlements of Fort Sumter, and
rejoice that it arises in triumph and glory.

FLAG NOT PLACED ON THE DOME.
Mr. Michler, Superintendent of Public

Buildings, to place the flag on the dome
sent an order to Mr. Brown, by a po-
liceman, and Mr. Brown endorsed it, giving
the required permission. The paper was
then handed to policeman in charge of
the door; who would nolletSe.rgesnt-Bste_
-pawIntothe-Clartcilitthnftirtlfdi
dorsement of tho Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr.

,-:Ordway, of the 'House of Representatives.
Not waiting longer, and tired of delay, Ser-
geantBates, with his friends left the Capi-
tol to plant the flag on the Washington
Monument. Sergeant .Bates was. escorted
to the Hotel, the proprietor of which
entertained himirratuitously.

LINCOLN MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.
The dedication of theLincoln monument,

erected by the citizens_ of Washington in
front of City Hall, will take place to-mor-
row. Mayor Wallick to-day addressed ii
communication to each meitber of the
Cabinet, asking that the Departments, be
eloseein time to allow clerks and Other
employes an opportunity to attend..the
ceremonies of the. dedication, which takes
place at two o'clock in the afternoon. The
Monument will be 'unveiled by the Presi
dent, and dedicated by the Masonic frater-
nity of the District. .•

. SAVINGS BANKS STATISTICS.
The-Comptreller of Currenoy has infor-

mation .that there are three hundred say-
ings banks in the NeNIZ_England States and
in, New York, having one minion and
seventy-seven thousand depositors, who
hold one million dollars of United States'
bonds'andfifteen Million dollarsof national
bank stock as investments.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS
—The Legislature of lowa has adjourned

Esker morning was bright and beauti
fill in New York.

SOUTH AMEIRWA7
.NO WAR .NEWS PPOM BRAZIL

—A new model gaol is being erected in
Easton, Pennsylvania.

—llPlle. Jahauscheekwill play Thusnelda
in Boston this evening.

LONDON, April 14.—A telegram from-Lisbon announces the arrival of the
steamer from South America,' with dates
from Rio Janeria to the 24th ult. The dis-
patch states that she brings no war news
from Brazil. This leads to the impression
that the recent movements of the
Allies on the RIO Parana have not resulted
scr favorlbly as the Brazillians expected.

—W. E. Anderson, the Mayor of Pensa-
cola, Fla., has resigned.

—The COle-Hiscock trial will begin on
the 20th inst. in Albany.

—7,000 shares of oil stock sold for 120 in
Philadelphia on Thursday. • FRANCE.

THE 'WAR RUMORS—The New York City Mission is trying
to raise $40,000 for immediate use.

—A Grant andBueltinghatn club has been
organized in Bridgeport, Connecticut.

—The New Orleans City election is to be
postponed until afterthe State election..

—Boston has a Sunday paper, the Times.
It is aztelk_yepturelpiLoNsAq Puritatut.„

Getinan Lutheran Church of St.
John was dedicatedin.Brooklyn onSunday.

—The Massachusetts Legislature luis
voted V60,000 to aState,Agricultaral School.

—4cn. Milroy declines to beacandidate
for Congress in the Lafayette District, In,

• -

PAnzs, April I4.—The Tolima! Debata,
in an editorial article: to-day'i smuts, the-
apprehendong which have been raised of
approaching war, and panic larl denies
that there Al of w 4ithGer-

-1;1. titatet
that France has-already 'refused to enter
into closealliance with' England and Aus-
tria unless Prussia is included.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
The liOuse met at ten. •

, Mr. SUBERS, of Philadelphia, offered a
resolution,atithorizingi 'the-purchase of a
large flag for public buildings. Adopted.

Theinual Committees wereappointed to
wait on the Senate and,dovernor.

The standing Committeeswere discharged
from the consideration of all bills.

Mr. NiCE, Dem.,of. Schuylkill, offered a
resolution of thanks to Speaker Davis,
(Mr. Mann, of Potter, being in the chair.)
which was passed unanimously.

Mr. MANN, iiddressing Speaker Davis,
said : •

-

I have 'the pleasure of notifing you of
the adoption of a vote of-thanks for'your,
uniform. kindness and impartiality in pre-
siding over us, by a unanimous vote of the
House: It has been your fortune so tocon-
stitute Committees of the House as to ad-
vance the passage of a free railroad bill;
.whiciithes been the desire of the people of
Pennsylvania. Ido not say that this bill
is all the people expect, but I do say that it
is great progress_in the right direction, and
that thisprogress is owing in a great part
to your organization of the Com-
mittee on Railroads, placing at its
head a gentleman known ^ 'to all
as being heartily andzealously in favor of
this great measure of reform. in addition
to this, under your adniinistration laws
have been passed affecting and regulating
the licensing of foreign insurance compan-
ies, and taxing! all. corporations of the
State, and Codification‘ef enroliticlit laws,
and requiring of Telegraph companies to
make'annual reports; Alt this has tended
to lessen the labors of the financial officers
of the State, and will inevitably bring into'
its coffers considerable additional revenue,
without imposing addititional taxation
upon covorations that weretaxed.Resoltitfopite the ChiefClerk,
General Selfridge, assistant clerk, Edward
G. Lee, resident clerk! John;A.: &pull, li-
brarian, Wm Cooper, and the . Otilicers of.
the Hon's°, passed unanimonsly. "

Mr. WILSON, of.Allegheny, on behalf,
of theRepublican members of the House,
presented to the estimable,ltuky. of, Speaker
Davis a large and valitiffile Clans' tea.set.

Mr; JONES, of Berk!, on the part of the
Democratic members, presented Speaker
Davis with a gold watch:

Mr. HERR, of Dauphin, on behalf of the
House, presented` Spottier with a
heavy gold watch chain. • 7
-Mr. MctifttillaJGEll OfClearfield, on be-

half of the Chief Clerk;youier!ted, peaker
Daviswith a beldelffir gavel:

Mr. LINTON,Sof Cambria, on the part •of
members stithoutdistilletitql of;party, pre-
sented G9l. Jap. L., Selfridge, Chief Clerk,
with a gel& 'watch. .

' Mi. TEE4HtN, of Philadelphia,. on behalf
of the pageboys of the House, presented to
General EleXtifige-Igiadheildild'ilitite:

Assistant Clark J.eftv„anikresiderit-clerkSm eaCh;received•gold headed canes.
Speaker ,DAVIS made a brief farewell

speech, Profoundly thanking. the members
for theirkind regards.
Atl2 o'clock' iW3.Howse .adjourned sine
die singink'akulitnitgSyne."

DENMARK.
-THE SCHLESWIG DIFFICIIL F.

. COPEISKA.OER.,April 14.—Itistt tderstood
here tint the Empercir of Russ `s,bag de-
clined to interpose his good off" • .`k as me-
diator litwettn*Denmark and P ussia for
the settles-neatof thocontrove concern-
ing the Setiloswig,provinees.

- FINANCIAL AND COMME •CI L.
LoNocast, APril'l4.—Evening. e Is un-

im,portalit. Consult closed at '3q%933,1;
Five.Twepties4t 7236@)72%; II •

• (nil -Cen-
tral at'93!;; Eile at 46. ,•

PRA'vk,'T•oltr, April 14.Event , 'g. 1.13. S.Bonds closed at 75. ..

..kictwEnr, April 14,-1•i,mi k.sed
nominal; standard White at 42 fr tcsrd 75
centimes._ '"'

.

: . \., I '
QukEssrows, April . 141—Elt tng;,--The

steamship City_of Boston, from • 'anYork,
arrived this evening. -

• •
LIVERPOOL, %Aped 154•Eient ,`.--Cotton

closed firmer and prices a lima; n,higher;
middling uplands, 121432,gd.,• !Orleans,
12%®12gd. Under faro leadviees from
Manchester the saleS of to-day. were`-4060
bales. Breadstuffs—Corn declinedgtd..and

Iquoted at 20s. 3d. Wheat steady at 16s. for
white California; 14s. 3d. fcir red' -Western.
Barley, ss. Id. Oats;.44. Peas, 47L iliity,
37mi Provisions closed, unchanged, ; fter,
125s:'..Pork85s. Lard, als:' 3d. —.clioese.

635. Bacon; 475. ad. Produce—Stgar
steady at 265. ad. Talibw, 455. 6d. ' Petro-

, leuin, Is. 3d. for refined; 10d. for spirits. f '
- The London 2lfarkianc Express, received
per City of Paris, says: It ,is now very
doubtful whether the season will prove
earlier than usual. Prices of wheat have
little altered, as the tbreign supplies have
been liberal, but there is little, doubt that
had'it not been for France prices: would
have been rather lower. Althonith some of
the interior markets of 'tense haverather
cheapened, Marseilles has::advanded,: and,
therefore, since August, English receipts
in wheat and flour have averaged 73,000
quarters per month, whereas in the re-
maining five months before harvest Eng-
land will want about 9,000,000 quarters per
month. Sothis year an early or late har-
vest becomes a serious matter. •

- —General Meade has declined to' issue an
order suspending the collection of Taxes in
Georgia. .„ • . ,

—At Augusta, Georgia -yesterday, there
was a hailstorm, which damaged fruit and
vegetation.

Cuyler, the eminent Piesbvterian
divine, will leave. for a short tour in t urope
next nionth.
-"; —Lleut-Gen. Shermam spent Sabbath ..in
New York, returning toWashington dar-
ing the night;
• —The Oalveston Bulletin says that the
operatroupe inthat city is bettor than can
be found in Paris.

—Two whiskey distilleries and twoiecti-
fying establishments wore seized in New
York Sunday night. •

—The ironfoundry of Luquir & Co., 'at
Painter, Mass., was burned Sunday even;.'
ing. Partly insured.

—One negro cut another nearly in two
with a knife in Holmes county, Mississippi,
in a fight a few days ago.

—William Wheatley has sold his interest
in the Niblo's Garden Theatre to Messrs'.
Jarrett & Palmer for 1,100,000.

LAND PATENT.
There has been prepared at the General

Land Office, under instructions frointhe
Secretary of Interior, a patent in favor
of Robert Myers Shoemaker, Trustee, em-,
bracing 19,585 acres of Delaware Indian'.
lands in Kansas, said lands accruing to the-
UnionPacifi c • Railway_Company, Eastern
Division', or its assigns; under the treaty of
May 30, 1860, and July 2d, 18611, withthe '
Delaware Indians.

PITILADELPPITA MINT. • •

The official report from the United Stites
Mint at Philadelphia shows the amount of
money coined. during the month of March
to be $331,691, of which there were gold
coins to the amount of $203,650, silver

t22,521, and the balance in copper- coinage."
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

The Senate, in Execntive session, con-
fiMed th-e following,notnhiations: Com-

• modore James Latiman to be Rear Admi-
ral on ,the 'active list; Major -Charles G.
Cawley Lieutenant Colonel in MarineCorps;

'Meat, Spading, Collectoforlnternal Rev-
enue for the Eighth District of New; York,
and Killain V.Whaley, Collector of Cus-
toms for the District of Brazos Santiago,
Texas., .

• litnuf.i•TioN IN EGYPT.
Thp Secretary of State' has instructed the

United States Consul General at Alexan-
dria .toLfUrnish tbe, tieneral Land Office
with such information as may be in his
power. to give the relative system of irriga-
tion of lands inthe region of the 'Nile,

_TO •ME DOMIEPF

—Rev. Dr. Chas. S. Robinson, of Brook-
lyn, sailed, on Saturday to take charge of
the American Chapel at Paris.. -_ .

—Hon. James M. Coode, formerly bank
Superintendent and State Controller, died
at ftratoga, N. Y., on Sunday.

—Buffalo gnats have appeared .in the
northern part of .the State of Mississippi,
doing great damage. to the stock.

—During the first three months of the
year 1,190persons were arrested for various
reasons by thepoliee of Niuilrville.

A dispatch from Alaska says that an at-
tack upon the Americans in Sltka was .e;
...polittpd.froni the IffillansandRussians.H.Coleman,ofTallaluitchie county,
Miss., poisoned himself on Thursday ' last
with morphine, mistaking it for quinine.

—Thework on the St. Louis bridge over
theXisslssippl river has been suSpended off
account of the inclemency of theweather. '

—On the evening Of ,-Aprll ffili, a
widow in Heston had her, ouse fur tub'
and $OOO iii.greenbacke destiozed by fire.
1-Aglice.lattnaretie dailk,prodnetion of
oil has been steadily decreasing; on the 7th

it.Was estimated to be 8,943 barrels.
loc.:The conservatory of Mr. Frank Becker,
in Cambridge, Mass., Nyas destroyed by tire

Sunday. 10,000worth ofplants were de-
stroyed.

—lt is estimated that Dixon's and Paine's
majority in Wisconsin will probably reach
above 0,000, which is a very heavy Repub
Bean gain.,

-TheRepublicana of Jackson Miss. cel-
ebrated the.Republlcan victory Arkansas
by firing one hundreil,gens and holding a
riblic meeting.

—Theship Herald arrived at 13455t0n on
HE44ndaY, 170 days Anit from.Manilla. She
had been given up as lost by her owners
anittlie Insurancecompanies.

New.York the anniversary ofJeffer-
son's birth was celebrated by a banquet on
Monday evening, and that of 'Henry Clay
by a banquet on Tuesday evening.

—Judson &Dodd, ivlioXesple.. dealers in.
'-doffee antraplaelit'at Indianapolis, Indiana
failed yesterday. Liabilities one hundred
thouaittidfk (IsaiasKaty ,thetisanti ;dollars.

--A4voinan in New York whffwas drunk
iiiid...4nAlte.horubt.:of policenart Toning so

tiegtto an, .iron railing ,that-the*pdllce.
maw: her, coullol'eff,one of her
.f140m.••

SECRETARY STANTON
Lettei to Senator Cameron—He Declines

Further Public Service.
illy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

WASHINGTON, April, ,following
letter was addressed by ,Secretary Stanton.
to Senator Cameron to-day,: - '

. . . .

'War Department, IVashington, 14.—•
ToHon.' SIAM* eamtniut—Dear Sir: Per
eeivlng in Ails.Morning's "Chronicle'that a
cokunun.ie,atiolLhas. been,:signed . by. the
'governor of Our • Stith, and Republieart•
members 'Of the' Legislatiire -and. 'Other,
persons, your
for my transfer,•upon:a certain'iPoptingetiJ
cy,to the head'oftheTreasuryDepartment,
I basten--30 •-reitiMat -earnestly that
no 'such ' ''recommendation —be • _made.

-.my • • life' has' '• •"' 'beerf.
devoted -to public duties, con%
ldoWon, ,can. :Induce me.. to:. assume

'those Ot'the 2Trehatiry Department, or
eontinuein 'War •ptipartiMint .longer
thanmay-WCtitydred. for .the appointment
of my•Suceesaor:-:,-') •„; . '

.• ,-:v‘ Youris,',teilY; "''' • • • •
• [Signed,]" . • ,::-:.(.lllmvitili.i.,-,S,rktqrozz.

--•..- •

For the week ending the 21st inst. two
hundred and ninety-three patents will be,
issued from tho Patent Office. lathe pres-
ently** fen{ hundred and. ninety-five rip-
plreatlons have been filed and sixtrfive
caveats entered. . •

FROM SAN JUAN.
Our. Consulate at San Juan, Porto Rico,.

,says that he is informed:: tho oholera.he,
disappeared atSt. TheMasfandinPortoWeir
good health generally prevailed. Shooks
of earthquakes continuo ter- be felt almost
every day.

Fruit In the-West—Heavy .Rains.
[By Telegraph to the l'lttibur6Gatettokl

*ST. Louis, April 14.—Reportfrom corn-,
petent judges and adviees from the sur-,
rounding country are to theeffect that the
fruit has notbeen,s) badly injured as was
expected, and that the fruit ,crop will be
qultOobundatiti; heavy rains- have fallen
abriost incessantly the past twentv-four,
hours, accompanied with a great deal of
thunder alidAnglitithigiiind4the rain still

urs down. The storm has been genera/
,throughout thisond, sprrnundlogtfloltes.:r

-i-ThalEricafenlivere.-Yester-
day in the Common Pleas Conrt,:of-- Nevi'
York Judge' dliithisised the,
charge of contempt against HamiltonHar-
ris and issued ari order directing Jay Gould
to,apFewon. Saturday. Testimonywas re-
sumed before the ,Heferee, Hoskin, in the

^.-,Chialge-44.4XXIUMVdnigt,Dill-Branaroft
in' he

;_of :Pt 74 0409214 . assist.
lei in' he Issue O -ten millions of Erie
stock; but ,the; teitarbillitlOW WWI lot fin-
ished. 4,y

•—AtaConservative:weedrig at Severn)°,lf,
Georgia, Monday evening, the mutes of J.

B. Gordoni. for, Governor, IL .S. Fitch, for

CongTeso, and, 'Rutty! V.: 1 Lester for State
Senator, were ecelvedwithloudapplause.
The/ audience - wita,'„dddreiliod „PY ,eoYeral-
prbrdiTrd isToeldie*e,„. L,, ~, ,1 v i 0.,,.. 2, .

- .' ,I

—Thijirandl.Divisiolf,4of lib, Sint's of,

ra4V ga,Te noe*fdierittiokor `hoild'theirannu-
al ill, - :I#;Newportito.dayi And So-ihor7,
.rolt4e: _ oes win pixy! a!grandteeesidiniNr their brethren of the w
-eitiegieinnati, ()Covington and Newport.

t—The dcbate on,,i,he-rale ',RMloliii bill
*its coligkiutid IheNe*-"York Legishiture
Until •tsav,en • Otelocdr:4ll6t .'ergang,
vdthoutidtkieri. 1400401. `Wagreported and
the Senate adjourned.

—M.r. William Summertield has been
• nomilfitad.for in frier:abthe Board of
Education in— West Cheater t -New-York,
bothby theRepublicans and DeMocrats.

—Honorable B. Weir, Senator freniNovis
1390thh died: suddenly iYeigoidaeDaunting
at Ottawa, Canada

ECM
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United States District Court—Ju, ge Mc-
McCandless. ,r

In the bankruptcy crunch, Wm Maher,
President of 'the,First • National Bank. of
Blairsvfile,filed a-petition in bankruptcy
against A. S. Ikfiller, of Lockort,llndiana
county. The petitioning creditor aVers that
Miller is indebted to him in thol sum of
4,000 in the Wane of promissory wtes, and
that he hes left the State and Disttict with
aview of defrauding his creditors; A rule
to show why theprayer of the petitioner
should not be granted was issued, and
made returnable onthe fourth &I:0, of May.

Final discharges were granted and certif-
icates awarded to Peter G. "Walkeii and Jos.
Palmer of 'lloga county.

F. Et Wood, ofTioga county, a, id John
Bergly, of Crawford county, filed Ipetithins
for final discharge. The usual o der was
read. i

District Conrt—Judge lianioon.
The case of Win J. Kuffman, urviving

administrator of Win. Lowrie 1,i.s. J. H.
Hall, executor of Samuel Lotvrie,Meceased,
and Wm. J. Miller, was concluddil. .

John Barry.-vs. John Carrol. The plain-
tiff ownsa house and loton Chest4ut Atreet, '
Eighth Ward, and the defendant owns
the adjoining house and lot. Tlit, plaintiff
alleges that the defendant failed to grade
his lot,- and that the wash.watei from the
kitchen and hydrant, as well as tie surface
water, had beenallowed to soakidown and
against the foundation,walls of plaintiff's
house, damaging. them to a. co: siderable
extent. The action was bronghtolrecover
for the Idomage • sustained. V.N.rdict for
5165 18. ..,1

Hugh Wallace vA. Administrafors of es-
tateof James Sproul. Action (I 1 book ac-
count. Ontrial. 5

Following is the trial listfor-to-day:
132. Charles Sill vs. J. B:Wili .us.iir134. Geo. D. McGrew vs. Wirr, layton.
116. Mary Ann Daly vs, Jag._ ellinger.
141. Alex. McClure et al vs. eo. Smith.
119.'Henry Evans vs. amphaus.
143. JamesClegg et nal., owner .t steamHenry:l.

tub, * "Mary Davage,".vs. A. J. ker. •
146. Sharp, Davis St Bonsall il3. Murphy

. . ,

A: Shutterly. liiv.....usall i . ~...

• ' 1-• , •

Quarter Sessions—Judge ellon. ,f -

, ...

In . thacase.of the Commo ealth lA.
Lewis Davis, indicted for the 14 Cony ofan ,
order On the City Treasury, retorted yes:
teriday, the jury found a verdict of guilty.

The jury in the case, of;:Hen, Ball, in-
dicted for the larctinY;ef....Oita°, pairs of
boots,the property of S. ;Gtdy-rOf East
Liberty, returned-a verdictofmalty..

JacolaForeman.WllS ,placcd:ontitial onan. ..

indictment charging hunk witlObtaiiiing a •

.Ifiriquantity of lumber, valuedat , t hundred
and tWentyrnine dollars, under fatse repre-
sentations. Mr. ,B. Hill, .I'. Tier mer-
chant, the prosecuting witness, testified that
-in-the latter part. f NoYenabef, 106, the
idefendant cameto his planing 3-iiill, in the
Ninth ward of this city, and ;;bought the
bill of lumber, obtaining the sane on cred-
it`by representing that heownedreal estate
in Allegheny city. There was a _balance I
due on the bill. of,-. 11139 81. The witness
'inatedthatafterSearching thairecordoi, and- - .'

tanifig.fo.d scover that , the 'dere:l-abut own-
ediany rea -, ,'.fatate, he itistitutbd criminal
proceedings before Alderman*cMasters.

The defense claimed that the defendant
had - said, when he procured; itlie lumber,
that ',he had a home in-Ally teeny," and
not that he owned real estate iliere. Fur-
thermore, that he did.notrnake the repre-
sentations charged in the inditrrient with
fraudulent intent. It appeaiied that Mr.
Foreinan did at one time own teal estate in
Allegheny, but thathesometune ago trans-
ferred the same;to members of his family,
and now he ownedbut a life interest there-
in. A large number of witnesses, were
called, who established for thd defendant a".
good character for honesty. d .

Judge Mellon charged. the jury that in
order to convict under the indictment they
must - believe that false ratiresentations
were made by the defendantWith the inten-
tion of derauding the proseculor, and that
the prosecutor was indiice4i! by the false
rel. resentations alleged, to grit the defend-
ant the bill of lumber on credit. The jury
would' take into consideratiOn the good
character of the defendant; ifthey believed
it had been successfully est4blished, and
let it have its due Weightwhen deliberating
upon their verdict. If they entertained a
reasonable doubt as to theLdefendant's -

,

guilt, that doubt should lea t in his ac-
quittal.' -Jury out. d .

J. P: McCullough and John` Matthews
were placed on.trial for;ssaulti and battery
upon George Bingard and..in 13ingard.
Theparties are all coal minerand the de-
fendants- • worked 'at : mines on the
I%lonongaliela near BixleY's, at Beck's run.
The miners in that . region` :W4ra.out on a '
strike, and the Bingarda;•to are Ger-
mans,. and,who lately Game tbi thisvountry,
went.to work at reduced' wages. , This' eg.-
citedagainst them hard - feelings . on the
part ofthe strikers, whofrequently lilsulted
and abused them. On the night of `March
28th„ whilethe Germans were, going home

their work, 'they were' assailed and
peltedwith stones by a partY,offiVe nr six
men. With- the aid of the .:lighted ,lamps •
Which they carried, the. Bhigers , were ems.
ble each to recognize aMap lone of"whom

inwas:MeCtdlough and the. of otherMatthews,
,the defendants on trial. 7. 2 .

..''. :!.) '
' -George and John Bingard were. .each in
turn called to thewitness' st d, and testi-
fied through an interPretei td!the facts
above.s,tated. ' ~ r.

--

• Mi.-lifegutcheen a manage ofcoalworks
•in the-VielnitY:iiflieck's run, testified that
the., defendants! were.troublesome men
diiiiiiiittie strike; that theYlhad called the
Bingard's "black sheep," and applied to
them otheropprobrious epitliets, calculated
to,produce disturbances.. Tile case was not
Conclrided., •• - •'"

Andrew Gable,.' whobeats and abuies his
wife and children. :wilt° frequently,,mid
who has jail for aboilt nine months
for such eondiiet, Was discharged, the ,

,• Court on his mole 3ognizanbe. • liiaamily '
lies removedfrom this eitAtoButler, and
it was thought he wouldnot rsecutethem

. .further. . . .

Common Pleas---jadg- Sterr .ett.)• • • -.1
• ' In the ease of M. 13.flari47ll9 ,for;'lute, vs.
Wm. Hill, reported yesterday, the juryre-
turned a verdict forplikintiffifor UN-,

F. Kanfield, for himselfand. the -county
Of Allegheny, vs. G. V 7. Gilkion; Action to
recoverpenalty of 00for .pepillus.v ir ithout
license., Juxy oat.- *'';j - .• - .r.

Adjourned. , -..- . , ~,t,
. Following N the-trial list ler today :

• , No. 52. Zort Pitt- Coal CoOpitly vs. W. C.

53. Conrad Detrick vs. : Leller'sadintnistratoi& ..

55. Peter Sprague ~et,. al. vi. joint r: Mc-
Combs et.- a 1.., ~ , ,•: I : , ,
'*. 56. Edward.I.lrichvs. Maraus,DieLaugh-

:_,03,,,SimitielMatt.henis arid, wife vs.;Wm.
morrow. . ,•,. . . - 1.59."A.bialiarn ipt-okiiisoiimi. *in. Malhol- •lanclet.'eL"-1 -

' -
.

6ti 14;;,:11. Grahamvs.; JamesL. Sainple.

girl 'Runt&tys.,CillviiAd4rne, et. al.
'I. Coyle vs: J Conner et. el. ~,,,, -. ••

1-4,oiiitnigativisrek va:*Alliegherit 'Pertil:
05. eenimaotiwpalthexra. ,1411,)10.

'lrdrilWvsiDrina'SteWartei 1- ' ' -
86. John Spitters vS. hitirtlitipe. -.

M


